
"I think the
government
regulations for handicapped people are
stupid. Our school has ramps and handi
capped bathrooms everywhere, yet
there's only one wheelchair student
among 2,500 kids. It's a waste of money.
People like that should go to their own
schools and quit screwing up normal
people's schools."

17-year-old senior

The Stats
Depression isthe leading mental health
problem inteenagers.

D Threeto six million children under the
age of 18 currently sufferfrom clinical
depression.

Thousands of others experience less
serious depression, but no statistics
exist sincemost cases go untreated
and unreported.

Health—a Wellness Approach (1987);
A Parerrts' Guide to Childhood and

Adolescent Depression (1994)

Bg the Book...
They went to a place called Gethsemane,
and Jesus said to his disciples, "Sit here
whileI pray" He took Petei; Jamesand
John alongwith him, and he began to be
deeply distressed and troubled. "My soul
isoverwhelmed with sorrow to the point
of death," he said to them. "Stayhere
and keep watch!' Going a little farther, he
fell to the ground and prayed that if pos
siblethe hour might pass from him.

'Abba, father," he said, "everythingis
possible for you. Take thiscup from me.
Yet not what I will, but what you will."
Then he returned to his disciples and
found them sleeping. "Simon" he said to
Peter, "are you asleep? Could you not
keep watch for one hour?...The spirit is
willing but the body is weak!'

Mark 14:32-37 38b

Wheelchair QuesHons
In her hospital bed Shaima lay motionless. She had never known the meaning

of depression until now. Six weeks ago Shauna's life was like Disneyland
She had eveiything going for her-good looks, great mind, super family. She

was acheerleader, homecommg queen, going out with the captain of the foot-
Dalt team, and already accepted atan Ivy League College.
j head-on, and she woke upparalyzed from the waistdown. She d never walk again, the doctors said.

During those first weeks in the hospital, Shauna was the most popular
^1 mtown. Everyone came to visit her, talk with her, stay up with her, do
therapy with her. The newspapers did articles about her, local TV stations
interviewed her. Friends of hers came by everyday. Her boyfriend, Devon,
brought flowers every day for the first week, promising Shauna with tears in
ms eyes that he would stick with her forever. Being paralyzed would make no
difference to him, he said.

That wasthree months ago, and it had been weeks since Devon had
dropped by. He had caUed once, though, a month earlier. Shauna heard hewas
dating someone.

Truth is, except for family, Shauna was alone—and probably would be
for the rest of her life. Who wants to spend time with acripple? Who wants to
marry a cripple? Who wants to take a cripple anywhere? And where isGod,
an5rway? The drunkwho hit herwasn't even injured.

I've been going to church since I was two years old, Shaima thought. I've
been baptized, bom again—I worked on the last three mission trips. I read my
Bible every day. Ipray. So what happened, God? I guess it really doesn't mat
ter that Ibelieve inyou—really doesn't matter that I gave up so much for you.
I guess you don't exist after all.

And Shauna started crying, again.

Hi -fo Shat/na? jrianck—ivf tA/wldnt mixt kick
bdna/o'hai'\A/ai^

Mew Jo tpo jcJ ahcA/t PcvoA—cyrkal cr d^vipaihdK? ]Ahij^

^ If hao( ill-fhe-iTJOfvi tA/lneA Sfiaviia wenfoff a^ind"
C^ioJ, conchiJii^-hat' hc' Jocmf c/kt Incw mmIJ Ina/o ra^onJcok'

^ Mew wchU arm/cr Slnabna'? 'VUno wanfe io ^aJiivie-
kvifi aoopplcT Who wanfe -fe mamj aokipple? Who wanfe io "lake a
oippb atn-^A/heKC?"


